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Abstract— The growth in power and connectivity of to-
day’s PCs promisesa continued increasein streaming me-
dia over the Inter net. Hand-in-hand with the increasein
streaming media comesthe impending thr eat of unrespon-
sive traffic, often cited as the major thr eat to the stability
of the Inter net. The responsivenessof commercial stream-
ing media applications will play an important role in the
network impact of streaming media. Unfortunately, there
arefew empirical studiesthat analyzethe responsiveness,or
lack of it, of curr entstreamingmediaproducts.In this work,
wemeasure the responsivenessof RealVideoover UDP com-
pared with RealVideo over TCP by simultaneouslyplaying
video clips selectedfr om numerous RealServers on the In-
ternet to two distinct video clients along the samenetwork
path. By varying the bottleneck bandwidth to the clients,
we are able to analyze the “head-to-head” performance of
RealVideo over UDP as compared to RealVideo over TCP,
and correlatethe resultswith network and application layer
statistics. We find that most streamingRealVideo clips are
not bandwidth constrained for typical broadband connec-
tions, resulting in a fair share of link bandwidth used by
both RealVideoover TCP and RealVideoover UDP. In times
of congestion,mostRealVideoover UDP doesrespondto In-
ternet congestionby reducing the application layer encod-
ing rate, often achieving a TCP-Friendly rate. In times of
severe congestion,RealVideo over UDP gets a proportion-
ately larger shareof available bandwidth than doesthe same
videoover TCP.

Keywords— RealPlayer, Video Streaming, TCP, UDP,
Fairness

I . INTRODUCTION

The growth in power andconnectivity of today’s com-
putershasenabledstreamingvideo acrossthe Internetto
the desktop. Increasingly, userscanaccessonline video
clips through a Web browser by simply clicking on a
link and having the Web browser start up an associated

video player. Web sitestodayoffer streamingvideosof
newsbroadcasts,musictelevision, livesportingeventsand
more.For example,in 2001anestimatedof 350,000hours
of onlineentertainmentwasbroadcasteachweekover the
Internet [1], with countlessmore hoursdownloadedon-
demand.

While voicequalityaudiotypically operatesover anar-
row rangeof bandwidth(32-64Kbps),videooperatesover
a much wider rangeof bandwidths. Video conferences
andInternetvideosstreamatabout0.1Mbps1, VCR qual-
ity video at about1.2 Mbps2, broadcastquality video at
about2-4Mbps3, studioqualityvideoatabout3-6Mbps3,
andHDTV at about25-34Mbps3. Uncompressedvideo
canrequirehundredsandeven thousandsof Mbps. Thus,
video applicationshave the potentialto reducetheir data
rateswhenbandwidthis constrainedbut alsohave a po-
tentialto demandenormousamountsof bandwidths,often
greaterthantheavailablenetwork capacity.

While TCP is the de facto standardtransportprotocol
for typical Internet applications,there are as of yet no
widely acceptedrate-basedtransportprotocolsfor multi-
media. Unlike typical Internettraffic, streamingvideo is
sensitive to delayandjitter, but cantoleratesomedataloss.
In addition,streamingvideotypically prefersasteadydata
rateratherthanthe bursty datarateoften associatedwith
window-basednetwork protocols. Recentresearchhas
proposedrate-basedTCP-Friendlyprotocolsin the hope
that streamingmediaapplicationswill usethem[2], [3],
[4], but suchprotocolsarenot yet widely part of any op-
erating systemdistribution. For thesereasons,stream-
ing video applicationsoften useUDP asa transportpro-
tocol rather than TCP. Moreover, with the useof repair�
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techniques[5], [6], [7], [8], packet lossescan be par-
tially or fully concealed,enablingstreamingvideo to op-
erateover a wide rangeof packet lossrates.Repairtech-
niquescanreducethe impactof losson thequality of the
video by the user, thus reducingthe incentive for multi-
mediaapplicationsto reducetheir bandwidthin thepres-
enceof packet lossduring congestion.Potentiallyhigh-
bandwidthvideo over UDP using repair techniquessug-
geststhat video flows may not be TCP-friendly or, even
worse,that video flows may be unresponsive to network
congestion.

In the absenceof end-to-endcongestioncontrol, TCP
flows competingwith UDP flows reducetheir sending
ratesin responseto congestion,leaving the unresponsive
UDP flows to expand to use the vacantbandwidth,or,
worse,contributeto congestioncollapseof theInternet[9].
In light of this, recentresearchhasexploredrouterqueue
managementapproachesto identify andpolice unrespon-
sive flows [10], [11], [12], [13], [14], [15], [16]. Such
researchoften modelsunresponsive flows astransmitting
data at a constantpacket size and constantpacket rate
(CBR) or, as ”firehose” applications,transmittingat an
unyielding, maximumrate. However, commercialmedia
productshave beenshown to not be strictly CBR [17],
and, althoughusing UDP, may respondto congestionat
theapplicationlayer. A betterunderstandingof thetraffic
ratesandresponsivenessof currentstreamingmediaappli-
cationsmayhelpcreatemoreeffectivenetwork techniques
to handleunresponsive traffic.

The responsivenessof commercial streamingmedia
productswill play an important role in the impact of
streamingmediaon the Internet. The useof commercial
streamingproducts,suchasthe Microsoft Windows Me-
dia Playerand RealNetworks’ RealPlayer, hasincreased
dramatically[18]. Unfortunately, therearefew empirical
studiesthat analyzethe responsiveness,or lack of it, of
currentstreamingmediaproducts.

This study measuresthe responsivenessof RealVideo
over UDP comparedwith RealVideoover TCPby simul-
taneousplaying video clips selectedfrom numerousdis-
tributed Web servers to two clients along the samenet-
work path.We setup a network testbedwheretwo clients
streamedvideothrougha network routerwe control,con-
nectedto theInternetvia abroadbandconnection.Wevar-
ied thebottleneckbandwidthto theclientsby limiting the
bandwidthof the router’s outgoingconnection,allowing
us to explore a rangeof congestionsituations. The two
clientsthensimultaneouslystreamedhundredsof selected
videoswith avarietyof contentandencodingformatsfrom
a diversesetof servers,while measuringpacket lossrates
andround-triptimesof theconnectionsaswell asapplica-

tion level statisticssuchasencodingbandwidthandframe
rate.By analyzingthe“head-to-head”performanceof the
twovideostreams,weareabletoassesstheresponsiveness
of the video streamover UDP ascomparedto the video
streamover TCP, and correlatethe resultswith network
andapplicationstatistics.

In analyzingour data, we make several contributions
to betterunderstandingthe characteristicsof potentially
unresponsive streamingvideo on the Internet. We find
thatoverall, moststreamingRealVideo clips arenot con-
strainedunderbandwidthfrom a typical broadbandcon-
nection,resultingin afair shareof link bandwidthfor both
RealVideo over TCP andRealVideo over UDP. In times
of congestion,moststreamingRealVideodoesrespondto
Internetcongestionby reducingthe applicationlayer en-
coding rate. In times of severe congestionaccompanied
by high lossratesand/orhigh round-triptimes,RealVideo
over UDP getsa proportionatelylarger shareof available
bandwidththan doesthe samevideo over TCP. We also
find numerousincentives for video streamsto useUDP
ratherthanTCP, whichsuggeststhatpotentiallyunrespon-
sivestreamingmediaoverUDPwill likely persistfor some
time.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows: SectionII
presentsbackgroundon RealPlayerneededto understand-
ing our results;SectionIII describesour approachto ob-
tain a wide-rangeof Internetmeasurements;SectionIV
andV presentandanalyzethemeasurementdataobtained;
SectionVI discussesourfindings;SectionVII summarizes
our conclusionsandSectionVIII presentspossiblefuture
work.

I I . REALV IDEO BACKGROUND

RealPlayer, provided by RealNetworks4, is the most
popularstreamingmediaplayeron the US Internet,with
over47%of thecommercialmarketshare[18]. RealVideo
contentproviderscreatestreamingvideosusinga number
of possiblevideocodecs,convert it to RealNetworks’ pro-
prietary format and place it on an Internethost running
RealServer. During creation,contentprovidersselecttar-
get bandwidthsappropriatefor their target audienceand
specifyotherencodingparameters,suchasframesizeand
frame rate, appropriatefor their content. A RealServer
thenstreamsthe video to a user’s RealPlayerclient upon
connecting.

RealServerandplayersprimarilyuseRealTimeStream-
ing Protocol5 (RTSP)for thesessionlayerprotocol.Occa-
sionally, RealServerwill useHTTPfor metafilesor HTML

�
http://www.real.com�
http://www.rtsp.org/
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pages,and it may also be usedto deliver clips to Re-
alPlayerclientsthatarelocatedbehindfirewalls. For this
measurementstudy, all thevideoclipsselectedusedRTSP,
asdescribedin SectionIII-A.

At the transportlayer, RealServer usesboth TCP and
UDP for sendingdata. The initial connectionis often in
UDP, with controlinformationthenbeingsentalongatwo-
way TCP connection.The video dataitself is sentusing
eitherTCPor UDP. By default, theactualchoiceof trans-
port protocolusedis determinedautomaticallyby theRe-
alPlayerandRealServer, resultingin UDP about1/2 the
time andTCP theotherhalf [19]. The choiceof UDP or
TCPcanalsobespecifiedby theuser[20]. For our study,
we specificallysetRealPlayerto useUDP in somecases
andTCPin others,asdescribedin SectionIII-B.

RealSystemsupportsanapplicationlevel mediascaling
technologycalledSureStream in which a RealVideo clip
is encodedfor multiple bandwidths[21]. When stream-
ing a SureStreamRealVideo clip, RealServer determines
which encodedstreamto usebasedon feedbackfrom Re-
alPlayerregardingthecurrentnetwork conditions.Theac-
tualvideostreamservedcanbevariedin mid-playout,with
the server switching to a lower bandwidthstreamduring
network congestionandthenbackto a higherbandwidth
streamwhencongestionclears.Westudytheflexibility of
SureStreamscalingin SectionV-F.

For eachvideoclip, RealPlayerkeepsabuffer to smooth
out thevideostreambecauseof changesin bandwidth,lost
packets or jitter. Data entersthe buffer as it streamsto
RealPlayer, andleavesthe buffer asRealPlayerplaysthe
video clip. If network congestionreducesbandwidthfor
a few seconds,for example,RealPlayercankeeptheclip
playingwith thebuffereddata.If thebuffer emptiescom-
pletely, RealPlayerhaltstheclip playbackfor upto 20sec-
ondswhile thebuffer is filled again.We measuretherate
at whichRealPlayerfills thebuffer in SectionV-D.

I I I . APPROACH

In orderto empiricallycompareandcontrasttheperfor-
manceof RealVideoover UDP with RealVideoover TCP,
we employedthefollowing methodology:� SelectRealVideoURLs thatusetheRealTime Stream-
ing Protocol(RTSP)usingwell known Websearchengines
(seeSectionIII-A).� Constructa “head-to-head”environmentfor comparing
network layer performanceof two competingRealVideo
streams,UDP andTCP, thatsimultaneouslyplayouta Re-
alVideoclip (seeSectionIII-B).� Constructa “mediascaling”environmentfor comparing
the applicationlayer behavior of non-competingUDP or
TCPRealVideostreams(seeSectionIII-C).

Internet

Client

Hub

Router

10Mbps

DSL 

700KbpsClient

Token Bucket Fil ter

Fig. 1. TestbedNetwork Setup:Head-to-HeadEnvironment

� Iteratively playtheselectedRealVideoURLsin bothen-
vironmentswith differentconfigurationsandanalyzethe
results(seeSectionIV andSectionV).

A. RealVideo Clips

To form a playlist, we searchedfor RealVideo clips
(URLs) accessiblethroughWeb pagesusingwell-known
searchengines,suchasYahooandGoogle,andrandomly
selected100 RTSPRealVideo URLs from the searchre-
sults. Of the selectedURLs, 76 are from the United
States,9 from Canada,8 from the UK, 6 from Italy, and
1 from Germany. While our selectionmethodof using
US/Englishbasedcommercialsearchengineslikely influ-
encedthe predominanceof North AmericanURLs, our
RealPlayerclientsranfrom North Americaandit is likely
that there is typically strong locality of accessfor most
streamingplayers. Other statisticson the selectedRe-
alVideo URLs (or clips) areavailable in SectionIV and
SectionV-F.

B. Head-to-Head Comparison Environment

To comparethe network layer performanceof Re-
alVideo over UDP andRealVideo over TCP, we hadtwo
RealPlayers,oneusingUDP andtheotherusingTCP, si-
multaneouslystreamvideofrom thesameURL, alongthe
samenetwork path,while we capturednetwork statistics.
As depictedin Figure1 the two RealPlayersranon sepa-
ratePCs,attachedto thesame10Mbpshub. EachPCwas
equippedwith PentiumIII 700MHz processor, 128 MB
RAM andaUDMA-66 15GB harddisk,andwasrunning
Linux kernelversion2.4.BothPCsranRealPlayerversion
8.0.3,with oneRealPlayerconfiguredto useUDP andthe
otherRealPlayerconfiguredto useTCP.

While the testbednetwork setupdid not guaranteethat
two streamswith samesourceanddestinationaddressal-
ways traveled the samenetwork path, the relatively per-
sistentcharacteristicsof Internetrouting[22] suggestthey
sharedthe sameroute in most cases. Also, any routing
changesmadeduring streamingappliedto both TCP and
UDP streams.
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The hub facilitated capturing network layer perfor-
mancesince packets destinedto either PC were broad-
castedto bothPCs.Werantcpdump6, awell-known net-
work packet sniffer, on onePCto filter andlog thevideo
streampackets. During pilot studies,we verified that the
packet filtering andloggingdid not inducemuchCPUnor
disk loadanddid not interferewith thevideoplayout. At
theendof eachRealVideostream,informationsuchasthe
IP packetsizeandarrival timewereextractedfrom thetcp-
tracelog usingethereal7 andprocessedto obtainnet-
work layerstatistics,suchasthroughput.

We wrote an expect script to automatethe processof
starting RealPlayeron each client and measuringnet-
work layerperformance.For eachRealVideoURL in our
playlist (from SectionIII-A), thescript contactedtheRe-
alServer to seeif it wasalive. If so,thescript thenstarted
a tcpdump anda ping (at 1 secondintervals) ping) to the
server to obtainsamplesof theround-triptime andpacket
lossrate. Next, the script ran oneRealPlayeron eachof
two client PCssimultaneously, one playerusing TCP to
play the clip andthe otherplayerusingUDP to play the
clip. If more thana minutepassedwithout tcpdumpre-
ceiving apacket,thescriptstoppedtheplayersandthelog-
ging,andproducedthedesirednetwork layerperformance
statistics.

Initially, our testbednetwork wasconnectedto ourcam-
pusLAN which is connectedto theInternetvia a15Mbps
link8, and10“head-to-head”setsof experimentswerecar-
ried out, but thatsetupshowed few signsof network con-
tention,makingit difficult to measurethe responsiveness
of RealVideos. The UDP andTCP video streamsshared
bandwidthfairly asbandwidthwasnot constrained,a re-
sult supportedby anearlierstudy[23]. In orderto reduce
the bottleneckbandwidth,the testbedwasconnectedto a
commercialDSL network that offers a maximumband-
width of 700Kbps,asshown in Figure1 (withoutthetoken
bucket filter), and10 “head-to-head”setsof experiments
were carriedout. Unfortunately, 700 Kbps was still not
constrainedenoughto createa bottleneckfor two typical
RealVideostreams.

In orderto moreeffectively control theincomingband-
width,wesetupaprivaterouterconnectedto theDSL con-
figuration to enableus to createdconstrainedbandwidth
situations. We attacheda software implementationof a
TokenBucket Filter (TBF)9 to theEthernetcardat thein-
ternalnetwork of the router, a Linux PC.TheTBF queue

�
http://www.tcpdump.org/	
http://www.ethereal.com/

http://www.wpi.edu/Admin/Netops/MRTG/�
http://www.linuxpowered.com/archive/howto/Adv-Routing-

HOWTO-7.html#ss7.3

sizewassetto 10 Kbytesandtheburst allowed (themax-
imum numberof tokensavailableduring idle times)was
setto 1600Bytes,slightly larger thana typical 1500Byte
MTU. Thetoken rate (availablebandwidth)wassetto 600
Kbps,300Kbps,150Kbpsand75 Kbps. Note,sincewe
have two streamingflows, oneTCP andoneUDP, com-
peting,their fair shareis approximatelyhalf of eachbot-
tleneckbandwidth.With afixedTBF queuesize,themax-
imum queuingdelayincreasedastheavailablebandwidth
decreased,asis typical of relatively narrow-bandnetwork
connections.The DSL-TBF-075configurationmodeda
typical narrow-bandmodemconnectionwith a moderate
queuethatoftenresultsin a high queuingdelay. Thus,we
hadDSL-TBFconfigurationsasfollows:

DSL-TBF-600: BW=600Kbps,MAX Q DELAY= 133ms
DSL-TBF-300: BW=300Kbps,MAX Q DELAY= 267ms
DSL-TBF-150: BW=150Kbps,MAX Q DELAY= 533ms
DSL-TBF-075: BW= 75Kbps,MAX Q DELAY=1067ms

For eachDSL-TBF configuration,we carriedout two
sets of “head-to-head”measurements,where each set
playedall videoclips in theplaylist. For consistency, this
paperprimarilyanalyzestheresultsfromtheDSL-TBFex-
periments(exceptfor someLAN resultsin SectionV-D),
but the LAN and the original DSL measurementresults
werevery similar to thatof DSL-TBF-600.

C. Media Scaling Measurement Environment

Streamingvideo canadjustto the availablebandwidth
duringcongestionby media scaling [24] wherevideoen-
codingis switchedto a lower rate. As mentionedin Sec-
tion II, RealSystemusesamediascalingtechnologycalled
SureStream in whichaRealVideoclip is encodedfor mul-
tiple bandwidths[21]. Theactualvideostreamservedcan
be varied in mid-playout,with the server switching to a
lower bandwidthstreamduring network congestionand
thenbackto a higherbandwidthstreamwhencongestion
clears.

We soughtto assesstheability of theRealPlayerappli-
cationlayerto respondto differentlevelsof congestion.To
do this, we neededto measurethenumberof scalelevels
typically usedin RealVideosandtheactualencodedband-
width associatedwith eachscalelevel. The metrics for
applicationlevel responsiveness,then,are the numberof
mediascaleschangesseenin a playoutandthetime taken
for the applicationlayer encodeddatarate to drop to the
availablebandwidthduringtimesof congestion.

To study media scaling in RealPlayerwe usedReal-
Tracer, a tool developedfor a previous study[19], which
plays RealVideo streamsand recordsapplication level
statistics,including encodingrate. Unfortunately, Real-
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Tracer only runs on Microsoft Windows operatingsys-
tems,sowewerenotableto captureapplicationlayerper-
formancestatisticswhen measuring“head-to-head”net-
work layerperformance.

Instead,wesetupanalternateenvironmentin whichone
of the client machinesin the DSL-TBF environmentwas
bootedwith Microsoft Windows ME and equippedwith
RealPlayer8 Basicversion6.0.9andRealTracerversion
1.0. We then ran a non-competing,singleUDP or TCP
streamfor eachURL in the playlist, while limiting the
TBF incomingbandwidthto 35 Kbps 10. We tried other
TBF ratessuchas 25 Kbps, 150 Kbps and 300 Kbps to
ensurewe measuredall possiblescalelevels (or encoded
bandwidths)usedfor clip playouts.However, only 2 sets
of measurements,TCPfor theentireplaylist andUDP for
theentireplaylist,on the35KbpsDSL-TBFconfiguration
is usedto characterizetheresponsivenessof theRealVideo
mediascaling(seeSectionV-F).

IV. RESULTS

Over the courseof 2 months,we streamedover a to-
tal of 200 hoursof video from a cumulative total of over
4000video clips. Figure2 depictsa Cumulative Density
Function(CDF)of thevideoplayoutlengthsobservedover
all runs. Theendtime is recordedby subtractingthe last
time the end-hostreceived packets from the start time of
theclip. Themedianclip wasabout3 minutes,while the
shortestandlongestclip playedout at 20 secondsand30
minutes,respectively.

Of the original setof 100 video clips, 1 clip could not
be served by UDP, perhapsbecauseof server firewall re-
strictions.Also, 21 clips includingtheUDP restrictedclip
becamecompletelyunavailableafter the initial selection.
Weremovedtheseclips from furtheranalysis.

Of the remaining79 clips in the playlist, about30%��
Thequeuewassetto 5 Kbytesfor the35 KbpsDSL-TBF configu-

ration.
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of their servers did not respondto ping packets, mak-
ing themunavailable for lossand round trip time (RTT)
analysis.For all RTT andlossanalysisin this Sectionand
in SectionV-B, SectionV-C andSectionV-E, weremoved
thedatafrom theseclips. Note,however, thatwe did use
theotherdatarecordedfor otheranalysis.

Figure3 depictsa CDF of the averageRTTs obtained
via ping probesfor eachbottleneckbandwidth. The 75
Kbpsconnectionhadthehighestround-triptimes.For the
150-600Kbpsconnections,about33%of theclipshadthe
sameRTT regardlessof the bottleneckbandwidthsince
theseclips streamat lessthan150Kbps,andthereforedo
not suffer additionalqueuingdelaysat therouter. For the
remaining70%of theclips,thelower thebottleneckband-
width the higherthequeuingdelays,causedprimarily by
the10Kbytesbuffer at thebottleneckrouter.

Figure 4 depictsa CDF of the loss ratesobtainedvia
ping probesfor eachbottleneckbandwidth.About 37%
of theclipsplayedwith low bottleneckbandwidthshadno
loss,while about50%of theclips playedat higherbottle-
neckbandwidthshadno loss. Overall lossratesincrease
about0.1% asbottleneckbandwidthsdecreasefrom 600
Kbpsto 300Kbpsto 150Kbpsto 75 Kbps.

Figure 5 depictsa CDF of the packet size for all the
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RealVideo clips over TCP and the RealVideo clips over
UDP. In general,theTCPstreamsusedlargerpacketsthan
theUDP streamswith a medianUDP packet sizeof about
640Kbytes,anda medianTCPpacket sizeof about1100
Kbytes. Moreover, more than 30% of the TCP packets
wereequalto the typical network MTU, 1500Bytes. A
possiblereasonfor thelargerpacket sizesoverTCPis that
while RealServerscancontrol theapplicationframesizes
to send,with TCP, thoseframesare often groupedand
sentbasedon the currentTCP window sizes. Although
notshown in thegraph,for thesamebandwidth(in Kbps),
the largerpacketsmeantTCPstreamssentfewer network
packetsthantheUDPstreams.

In order to provide backgroundfor the forthcoming
analysisin SectionV, we presenttwo examplesshowing
throughputversustime for a RealVideostreamover UDP
going“head-to-head”with aRealVideostreamoverTCP.

Figure6 (top), shows an unconstrainednetwork which
allowedbothUDP andTCPto streamasdesired.During
thefirst partof eachclip, bothstreamsfilled adelaybuffer
(asmentionedin SectionV-D) at a higherdatarate than
the dataplayout rate. The UDP streamtook an aggres-
sive buffering approach,then slowly adaptedto the net-
work conditions. In contrast,the TCP streammorecon-
servatively increasedthe transmissionrateduring buffer-
ing. Detailedanalysisof RealVideo buffering over TCP
andUDP is providedin SectionV-D.

After thebuffering phase,bothUDP andTCPstreamed
at a steady, comparableplayout rate sincetherewas no
congestion. The averagebandwidthover the entire clip
playoutwasrelatively fair. Detailedanalysisof RealVideo
averagebandwidthoverTCPandUDPis providedin Sec-
tion V-A.

Duringtheplayoutphase,thebandwidthtakenover500
ms intervals had about the samevariance(was equally
“smooth”) for both UDP and TCP. Detailedanalysisof
RealVideosmoothnessover TCPandUDP is provided in
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Fig. 6. Head-to-HeadUDP versusTCPStreaming:FairPlayer
(top)andFoulPlayer(bottom)

SectionV-G.
Figure 6 (bottom), shows two video streamscontend-

ing for limited network bandwidth.During thefirst partof
eachclip, UDP aggressively grabbedthe availableband-
width, thenslowly reducedits datarateasit encountered
congestion. TCP, on the other hand, was severely lim-
ited in bandwidth received until it slowly took up the
bandwidththe UDP streamreleased.This unfairnessin
bandwidthpersistedfor nearlytheentireclip, resultingin
a lower averagebandwidthfor TCP than UDP. Detailed
measurementsof unfairnessin averagebandwidthfor Re-
alVideoover TCPversusUDP areprovided in SectionV-
A, with analysisof TCP-Friendlinessin SectionV-E. Pos-
siblereasonsfor bandwidthunfairnessareprovide in Sec-
tion V-B andSectionV-C.

At 30 seconds,the TCP streamscaledits application
layer data rate down to the lowest quality level (audio
only), which allowed the UDP streamenoughbandwidth
room to scaleup its quality level, creatingan greaterun-
fairness.At 70 seconds,theTCPstreamincreasedits ap-
plication datarate,causingthe UDP streamto encounter
congestionanddecreaseits applicationdatarate.From70
to 130 seconds,the averagebandwidthfor both streams
was relatively fair. At 130 seconds,the TCP stream
againdecreasedits applicationdatarateallowing theUDP
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streamto twice increaseits applicationdatarate. How-
ever, for the final 20 seconds,the UDP streamscaledits
dataratedown to matchtheTCPdatarate,whereuponthe
TCPstreamscaledits datarateup to surpassthatof UDP.
Detailedanalysisof the behavior androle of application
level dataratescalingis providedin SectionV-F.

V. ANALYSIS

In analyzingtheresponsivenessof RealVideooverUDP
comparedwith RealVideooverTCP, wefirstanalyzeband-
width aggregatedover all clips and then comparehead-
to-headbandwidthuse(SectionV-A). Next, we explore
correlationsof bandwidthdisparitywith round-triptimes
(SectionV-B) andlossrates(SectionV-C). We thenmea-
suretherateof initial buffering comparedwith thesteady
playoutratefor bothRealVideoover TCPandRealVideo
overUDP(SectionV-D). After that,wecomparetheband-
widths of the TCP and UDP clips with a TCP-Friendly
rate(SectionV-E). We thenmove to theapplicationlayer
whereweanalyzetheapplicationscalingcapabilities(Sec-
tion V-F). Lastly, we endwith analysisof thesmoothness
of playoutfor RealVideoover UDP ascomparedwith the
smoothnessof playoutfor RealVideoTCP(SectionV-G).

A. Bandwidth

Figure7 depictsCDFsof the averagebandwidthused
by TCPandUDP for eachclip for bottleneckbandwidths
of 600, 300, 150 and75 Kbps. The TCP andUDP dis-
tributions are nearly the samefor the 600 Kbps bottle-
neckbandwidths.However, asbandwidthbecomesmore
constrained,thedistributionsseparate,with UDP having a
consistentlyhigherdistribution of bandwidthsthanTCP.

We next analyzethe head-to-headbandwidthfor each
pairof (TCP, UDP)clips. Foreachclip pair, in Figure8 we
plot an( � ,� ) point where � is theaveragebandwidthused
by the TCP streamand � is the averagebandwidthused
by theUDP stream.Thepointsfor eachbottleneckband-
width aredepictedby a differentpoint style. The dashed
45 degreeline providesa referencefor bandwidthequally
sharedby TCP and UDP. Pointsabove the line indicate
UDPreceivedmoreaveragebandwidthwhile pointsbelow
the line indicateTCP received more averagebandwidth.
Thedistancefrom the line indicatesthemagnitudeof the
averagebandwidthdifference.

FromFigure8,while therearesomepointsthatlie along
the equalbandwidthline, therearemany casesof band-
width disparity. The highestbandwidthplayoutsfor the
600 Kbps bottleneckbandwidthshad the greatestband-
width disparities. For the 600 Kbps bottleneckband-
widths, therearevisually asmany pointsbelow theequal
bandwidthline whereTCP received more bandwidthas
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Fig. 8. Head-to-HeadAverageBandwidth(All Runs)

thereareabove the equalbandwidthline whereUDP re-
ceived more bandwidth. For the lower bottleneckband-
widths,therearevisually considerablymorepointsabove
the equalbandwidthline, indicatingUDP received more
bandwidth.

We next analyzethebandwidthdisparityrelative to the
bottleneckbandwidthavailable. For eachclip pair, we
subtractthe UDP averagebandwidthfrom the TCP aver-
agebandwidthanddivide thedifferenceby thebottleneck
bandwidth.Thus,equalsharingof bandwidthhasa value
of zero, a value of -1 indicatesUDP got the entire bot-
tleneckbandwidth,anda value of +1 indicatesTCP got
theentirebottleneckbandwidth.Figure9 depictsCDFsof
thenormalizedbandwidthdifferencesfor eachbottleneck
bandwidth.

For the 600Kbps bottleneckbandwidth,about40% of
the clips sharedthe bandwidthequally. As indicatedby
theregion in thetop right, about30%of theTCPclipsgot
more bandwidththan their counterpartUDP clips while
about20%of theUDPclipsgotmorebandwidththantheir
counterpartTCP clips, as indicatedby the region in the
bottomleft. Thegreatestbandwidthdisparitywasapprox-
imatelyhalf thebottleneckbandwidth.

For the lower bottleneckbandwidths,there were in-
creasinglyfewer clips with equalbandwidth. The UDP
clips got substantiallymorebandwidththandid their TCP
counterparts,asindicatedby thelargeareasunderthedis-
tributions on the bottom left. For the 300 Kbps bottle-
neck bandwidth,about60% of the UDP clips got more
bandwidththan their TCP counterparts,and for the 150
Kbps and75 Kbps bottleneckbandwidths,about70% of
the UDP clips got morebandwidththantheir TCP coun-
terparts.For 300,150and75Kbpsbottleneckbandwidths,
about20%of theUDPclipsgot twice thenormalizeband-
width of their TCP counterparts.For 150 and 75 Kbps
bottleneckbandwidths,about20% of the UDP clips re-
ceived morethan80% moreof the bottleneckbandwidth
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thantheir TCP counterparts.However, even for the low-
estbottleneckbandwidths,therewerestill caseswherethe
TCP clips got more bandwidththan their UDP counter-
parts,asdepictedby the areasabove the distributions in
theupperright.

In general,as bandwidthbecomesmore constrained,
streamingRealVideo clips over UDP receive relatively
morebandwidththando streamingstreamingRealVideo
clips overTCP.

B. Round-Trip Time

We next analyzeif bandwidthdisparity increaseswith
round-trip time. The data rate of TCP is pacedby ac-
knowledgments,so a higher round-trip time directly re-
sults in a lower maximumthroughput. The datarate of
UDP, however, isnotsimilarly constrained,suggestingthat
higherround-triptimesmaymake theend-hostsslower to
respondto congestion,therebyincreasingtheoverallband-
width usedby UDP.

For eachclip pair, we subtractthe UDP averageband-
width from theTCPaveragebandwidthandgraphthedif-
ferenceversusthe averageRTT for that run. Figure 10
depictsthedifferenceversusRTT for all clips. Thepoints
below thehorizontalzeroline arerunsin which theUDP
clips got more bandwidth than their TCP counterparts,
while thepointsabove thehorizontalzeroline arerunsin
which theTCPclips got morebandwidththantheir UDP
counterparts.Visually, theUDP clips appearto have got-
ten slightly morebandwidthasthe RTTs get larger. The
correlationcoefficient is -0.13. For reference,we also
graphaleast-squaresline of thedifferenceversustheRTT.

We continuethe round-trip time analysisin Figure11
which depictsthedifferencesversusRTT for eachbottle-
neckbandwidth.For eachbottleneckbandwidth,wegraph
a least-squareserror line andcomputethecorrelationco-
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Fig. 10. Head-to-HeadDifference(TCP - UDP) in Average
Bandwidthvs. Round-Trip Time for All BottleneckBand-
widths

efficient. For 600 Kbps, the correlationwith bandwidth
differenceandRTT is very slight. However, whenband-
width becomesconstrained,asin thecasesof 300,150and
75Kbpsbottleneckbandwidths,therewasamodestcorre-
lation betweenbandwidthdifferenceandRTT, with UDP
having gottenincreasinglymorebandwidththanTCP as
theround-triptimesincreased.

In general,asround-triptime increases,streamingRe-
alVideoclipsoverUDPreceive relatively morebandwidth
than do streamingRealVideo clips over TCP for band-
width constrainedconditions.

C. Loss

We next analyzeif bandwidthdisparity increaseswith
loss rate. The datarate of TCP is typically halved with
eachlossevent, so a higher lossratedirectly resultsin a
lower maximumthroughput.Thedatarateof UDP, how-
ever, is not similarly constrained,suggestingthat higher
lossratesmaybeignoredor downplayed,therebyincreas-
ing theoverall bandwidthusedby UDP.

For eachclip pair, we subtractthe UDP averageband-
width from theTCPaveragebandwidthandgraphthedif-
ferenceversusthelossratefor thatrun. Figure12 depicts
the differenceversusloss rate for all clips. Visually, the
UDP clips appearto getonly slightly morebandwidthas
thelossratesincrease.Thecorrelationcoefficient is -0.03.
For reference,we alsographa least-squareserror line of
thedifferenceversusthelossrate.

We continuethe round-trip time analysisin Figure13
whichdepictsthedifferencesversuslossratefor eachbot-
tleneckbandwidth. For eachbottleneckbandwidth,we
graph a least-squareserror line and computethe corre-
lation coefficient. For 600 Kbps, thereis no correlation
with bandwidthdifferenceandlossrate. However, for all
other bandwidthconstrainedconditions,the correlations
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Fig. 12. Head-to-HeadDifference(TCP - UDP) in Average
Bandwidthvs. Lossfor All BottleneckBandwidths

betweenbandwidthdifferenceandlossrateweremoder-
ate,with UDPhaving gottenincreasinglymorebandwidth
thanTCPasthelossratesincreased.

In general,aslossrateincreases,streamingRealVideo
clips over UDPreceive relatively morebandwidththando
streamingRealVideo clips over TCP for bandwidthcon-
strainedconditions.

D. Buffering Data Rate

As shown in theexampleat theendof SectionIV, Re-
alPlayerbuffersdataatanacceleratedratefor thefirst part
of a clip. Analyzing the rateof this buffering rateversus
steadyplayoutratemayhelpto characterizetheburstyna-
tureof RealVideostreams.

The buffering rate was difficult to determineby look-
ing at bandwidth during fixed time periods, especially
whenTCPwascontendingfor bandwidth.An aggressively
buffering UDP streamoften reducedthe playout rate for
the TCP streamfor tensof seconds.After this time, the
UDP streammight have finishedbuffering, allowing the
TCPstreamto increaseits bandwidthto its normalbuffer-
ing rate. So, for eachclip, we computethe maximum
bandwidthaveragedover 10 secondintervals taken over
the first 80 seconds(calling this the buffering data rate)
andcomparedthis to theaveragebandwidthover thetime
from 100secondsuntil theclip ends(callingthisthesteady
playout rate).

Figure14 depictstheratioof theaveragebuffering data
rateto theaveragesteadyplayoutratefor differentsteady
playoutrates.For reference,a ratio of 1 indicatesthat the
buffering datarate was equivalent to the steadyplayout
rate. Low bandwidthclips bufferedat up to 6 timestheir
averageplayoutrate. Higher bandwidthclips bufferedat
relatively lowerrates,possiblybecausetotalbandwidthre-
strictionslimited themfrom buffering at ahigherrate.

In order to determineif bandwidth restrictionslimit
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Fig. 11. Head-to-HeadDifference(TCP- UDP) in AverageBandwidthvs. Round-Trip Time for BottleneckBandwidthsof 600,
300,150,and75 Kbps
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DSL-TBF Runs)

buffering rates,we rana setof experimentswith the bot-
tleneckbandwidthbeingthecampusLAN attachedto the
Internetvia a15Mbpslink11. In thissetup,theLAN envi-
ronmentwasrelatively unconstrained,having abottleneck
bandwidthwhich wastypically at leastthreetimesthatof
our600Kbpsbottleneckbandwidth.

Figure 15 depictsa CDF of the ratio of the average
buffering datarateto theaveragesteadyplayoutrate.The���

http://www.wpi.edu/Admin/Netops/MRTG/
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Fig. 15. CDF of Ratio of AverageBuffering Rateto Average
SteadyPlayoutRatefor LAN

buffering rateto steadyratefor UDP wasnearlythesame
asthatof TCPfor 40%of theclips. For 60%of theclips,
however, theratioof buffering rateto steadyfor UDP was
significantlyhigherthanthatof TCP. For UDP, the“steps”
in theCDFareat typicalbandwidthencodingrates,where
thebuffering ratewasa fixedmultiple of theserates.For
TCP, thesteepslopein theCDFataround2 suggestsTCP
streamstypically bufferedata ratetwice thatof thesteady
playoutrate.

In general,both RealVideo clips over UDP and Re-
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Fig. 13. Head-to-HeadDifference(TCP- UDP) in AverageBandwidthvs. Lossfor BottleneckBandwidthsof 600,300,150,and
75 Kbps

alVideoclipsoverTCPbuffer dataatasignificantlyhigher
rate than the steadyplayout rate, suggestingthat overall
RealVideotraffic is bursty.

E. TCP-(Un)Friendly

AlthoughRealVideooverUDPmayreceiveadispropor-
tionateshareof bandwidthversustheirTCPcounterparts,
this maybebecauseRealVideoTCPclips transmitat less
thantheir maximumrate. A moreserioustestof unfair-
nessis whetherRealVideo over UDP is TCP-Friendly in
that its dataratedoesnot exceedthemaximumarrival of
a conformantTCPconnectionin thesamecircumstances.
The TCP-Friendlyrate, � Bps, for a connectionis given
by [9]:

���������
� � ��!#"%$
& "(' ) (1)

with packet size
$
, round-triptime

&
andpacket droprate)

. FromsectionV-C, approximately40%of theclips that
hadnomeasuredloss,andsoweremove themfrom futher
TCP-friendly analysis. For the remainingclips for each
run, we computethe TCP-Friendlyrate( � ) (equationV-

E), usingapacketsize(
$
) of 1500bytes12 andthelossrate

(
)
) andRTT (

&
) obtainedfrom the correspondingping

samples. We then compare� to the averagebandwidth
usedby first theUDPclip andthentheTCPclip. For each
bottleneckbandwidth,werecordthetotalnumberof times
eachprotocoltypewasnot TCP-Friendly. Theresultsare
shown in TableI.

Overall, about11% of the UDP clips were not TCP-
Friendly, with the lower bottleneckbandwidthshaving
a slightly higher percentage. For the 600 Kbps bottle-
neck bandwidth,someTCP clips showed up as not be-
ing TCP-Friendly, aboutthe samenumberof UDP clips
thatwerenotTCP-Friendly. Thisanomalywasmostlikely
notcausedby anincorrectTCPimplementation,but rather
wasbecausethelossratesweresampledandthe600Kbps
bottleneckbandwidthclipshadverylow lossrates,making
themsusceptibleto unlucky sampling.

TheTCP-Friendlyformulain equationV-E is conserva-
tivein thatit computesthemaximumbandwidthanaggres-
sive TCP connectionwould receive. Thus, connections
thatachievemorebandwidththancomputedin equationV-
E areclearlynotTCP-Friendly. In general,while thereare
many caseswherestreamingRealVideo over UDP is, in

�*�
Themaximumpacket sizerecorded.SeeFigure5
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Bottleneck Un-Friendly Un-Friendly
Bandwidth UDP TCP

75Kbps 8 (12%) 0 (0%)
150Kbps 7 (11%) 0 (0%)
300Kbps 9 (14%) 0 (0%)
600Kbps 4 (6%) 5 (8%)

Total 28 (11%) 5 (2%)

TABLE I
NUMBER (AND PERCENT) OF NON TCP-FRIENDLY FLOWS
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Fig. 16. CDFof MediaScales(All Runs)

principle,TCP-Friendly, evidencesuggeststhatstreaming
RealVideoclips over UDP canbenonTCP-Friendly, par-
ticularly for bandwidthconstrainedconditions.

F. Media Scaling

Mediascalingtechnologiesadaptmediaencodingto the
availablebandwidthin aneffort to provideacceptableme-
diaqualityoverarangeof availablebandwidths[25], [26].
In timesof congestion,mediascalingbenefitsboththenet-
work, by reducingofferedload,andalsotheuser, by pro-
viding gracefuldegradationin perceived quality [24]. As
mentionedin SectionII, RealSystemsprovideSureStream
mediascalingat theapplicationlevel thatcanselectanad-
equatequality versionof a video for the currentnetwork
conditions.

In the previous section,we showed that even if using
mediascaling,RealVideo streaming(over UDP) can be
still non TCP-Friendly. This sectionanalyzesdatafrom
themediascalingmeasurementexperiments,asdescribed
in SectionIII-C, in aneffort to determinewhy.

Figure 16 shows CDF of the number of distinct
encoded-bandwidthlevels seenin eachclip for all runs.
About 35% of the clips werenot using mediascalingat
all, and therefore,over UDP, theseclips were unrespon-
sive to network congestion. Lessthan 50% of the clips

+
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Fig. 17. MediaScalesandEncoded-Bandwidth(All Runs)

wereusingmorethan4 levelsof scalingandsocouldonly
adjustto theavailablebandwidthcoarsely.

Figure 17 shows the scale levels and corresponding
bandwidthsfor eachclip, sortedfirst by numberof lev-
els, and secondby the lowest encodedbandwidth. For
theunresponsive clips (thosewith only 1 scalelevel), 40%
werehigh-qualityvideoclips that requiredmorethan150
Kbpsof bandwidth.Also, over 1/2 of theclips with 3 to 5
scalelevelsweretargetedprimarily for broadbandconnec-
tions andcould not adaptto bandwidthsbelow 50 Kbps.
Streamingtheseclips on bandwidthconstrainedlinks us-
ing UDP would causeunfairnessto any competingTCP
flows. RealVideoclips with morethan5 scalelevelswere
designedto adaptmore readily to low bandwidthcondi-
tions, evidencedby the numberof scalelevels with low
bandwidth,but maystill have beenunfair at higherband-
widths.

When bandwidthreducesduring congestion,in order
to preserve timing thereal-timeserversmustemploy me-
dia scaling whetherstreamingover UDP or TCP. Fig-
ure 18 shows the mediascalingbehavior of two sample
RealVideoclips streamingover UDP andTCP, wherethe
inboundbandwidthavailablewas35 Kbps. For bothclips
andboth streams,the initial encodedbandwidthwassig-
nificantlyhigherthantheavailablebandwidth,depictedby
the horizontal line at 35 Kbps. Eachsteprepresentsan
applicationlayer scalingof bandwidth. In the top graph
of Figure18, bothTCPandUDP scaledtheir application
datarate6 timesbeforetheencodedratesettledataproper
applicationratebelow theavailablebandwidth.However,
UDP wasable to obtain this applicationlevel ratemuch
morequickly thandid TCP. In the bottomgraphof Fig-
ure18, UDP quickly used7 scalelevels to adjusttheap-
plication’sdatarateto theavailablebandwidth,while TCP,
on theotherhand,tookmorethan20secondsto adjustthe
rate,andthenit did soin one,largeencodingratechange.

Webelievethedifficulty RealPlayeroverTCPhasin ad-
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Fig. 18. Media ScalingDynamics:Clip-65 (top) andClip-78
(bottom)(DSL: BW=35Kbps,Q=5Kbytes)

justingtheapplicationdatarateto thenetwork datarateis
becauseTCPhidesnetwork information.RealPlayerover
TCP canonly measureapplicationlevel goodputandnot
informationon packet dropratesor network packet round
trip times. RealPlayerover UDP, on the otherhand,can
more easily detectpacket lossesand measureround-trip
times,allowing it to more quickly adjustthe application
datarateto thenetwork rate.

Moreover, for high-qualityvideosnotableto detectnet-
work congestionis critical. As evidencedby the TCP
streamin the bottom graphof Figure18, the server fills
availableTCPbufferswith high quality videoframesthat
mustbe deliveredby the transportlayer beforeit is able
to scaledown. For the user, this resultsin a large delay
beforeframeplayoutbeginsasthehigh-qualityframesare
bufferedoveralow-bandwidthconnection.Quantitatively,
by lookingattheend-timeof transmission,thetopgraphof
Figure18showsthatto play3 minutesof video,streaming
over UDP took about200 secondswhile streamingover
TCPtook morethan300seconds.In otherwords,stream-
ing over UDP required20 secondsof buffering to play 3
minutesof avideoclip, while streamingoverTCPrequired
morethan2 minutesof buffering to play thesameclip.

In Figure19,theCDFsdepictthenumberof mediascale
changesseenfor eachvideo clip, andsummarizethe rel-
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Fig. 19. CDF of Media ScaleChanges(DSL: BW=35 Kbps,
Q=5Kbytes)

ative responsivenessof RealVideoto scaletheapplication
datarateto below the network bandwidth.Overall, UDP
streamshad more scalechangesthan did TCP streams.
Also, Figure 19 shows that about20% (55% - 35%) of
the streamsthat scaledwhenstreamedover UDP did not
scaleat all whenstreamedover TCP.

Figure20 summarizestheresponsivenessof RealVideo
media scaling basedon how quickly the video stream
adaptedto theavailablebandwidthafterstreamingstarted.
Specifically, we measurethe time taken for the coded-
bandwidthto dropundertheinboundbandwidthlimit, de-
pictedasthe first point underthe 35 Kbps limit for each
streamin Figure18. Figure20 shows that about15% of
videoclipswerelow-qualityandalwaysrequiredlessthan
35 Kbps. Also, 25%(40%- 15%)of thevideoclips were
ableto adaptto theavailablebandwidthwithin acoupleof
seconds,independentof thetransportprotocolused.How-
ever, for the remaining60% of the clips, the TCP video
streamstook significantlymoretime to adapttheir scales
to theavailablebandwidth.For example,80%of theUDP
video streamsadaptedto the available bandwidthwithin
10 seconds,while it took more than 25 secondsfor the
samepercentageof theTCPvideostreamsto adapt.

In general,a significantfractionof RealVideoclips are
unableto adapttheir applicationdataratesto the avail-
able network bandwidth,causingUDP streamingto be
unfair underbandwidthconstrainedconditions.However,
mostRealVideo clips can,anddo, scaletheir application
dataratesto theavailablenetwork bandwidth.RealVideo
streamsover UDP can adjust their applicationdatarate
to the availablebandwidthmoreefficiently thancanRe-
alVideoover TCP.

G. Smoothness

Streamingmediahasmorestrict timing constraintsthan
doestraditionalmedia.Streamingvideorequiresnot only
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a moderateto high bandwidthbut alsoa smoothdatarate.
TCP’s acknowledgmentbasedwindow advancementcan
result in a bursty datarate,especiallyfor high round-trip
times. Streamingmediaapplicationsoften cite theserea-
sonsin choosingUDP asa transportprotocol.

For eachclip, wecalculatethe“smoothness”of thenet-
work data rate by taking the ratio of consecutive band-
widths measuredover 500 ms intervals. For example,if
the datarate is 200 Kbps for one time interval and 400
Kbps the next time interval, the smoothnesswould be 2.
If thedataratethendroppedby half backto 200Kbps, it
would be0.5. Figure21 depictsCDFsof smoothnessfor
eachnetwork bottleneckbandwidth.Both TCP andUDP
weresmoothfor a bottleneckof 600 Kbps. With bottle-
neckbandwidthsof 300,150and75 Kbps,bothTCPand
UDP becamenoticeablylesssmooth,with TCP often far
lesssmooththanUDP.

In general,streamingRealVideoclipsoverUDPreceive
a smootherplayoutratethando streamingstreamingRe-
alVideoclips over TCP for bandwidthconstrainedcondi-
tions.

VI. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

In thecurrentInternet,thereareno concreteincentives
for applicationsthat useUDP to initiate end-to-endcon-
gestioncontrol. In fact,at thenetwork level, unresponsive
applicationsmay be “rewarded” by receiving more than
their fair shareof link bandwidth. As seenin SectionV,
streamingmediaover UDP canresultin a higheraverage
bandwidthratethanstreamingmediaover TCP, primarily
becausecompetingTCP sourcesareforcedto transmitat
a reducedrate.Plus,asseenin SectionV-F, it is moredif-
ficult for theapplicationlayer to adjusttheencodingrate
to theavailablebandwidthwhenusingTCP(becausethere
is no API that givesyou availablebandwidth,for exam-
ple). Lastly, asseenin SectionV-G UDP often provides

a smoothermediaplayoutratethanTCP. Thus,thereare
strong application-oriented reasonsfor streamingmedia
to useUDP ratherthanTCP, suggestingpotentiallyhigh-
bandwidthvideo over UDP may contribute to congestion
collapse.

However, given the currentclimate whereend-to-end
congestioncontrol, and even TCP-Friendly congestion
control, is fundamentallyimportantto the well-being of
the Internet, there are likely social pressuresfor video
software designersnot to releaseproductswithout some
form of end-to-endcongestioncontrol. Moreover, an un-
responsive “fire-hose” application, such as high quality
video over a congestedlink, is ineffective from the ap-
plicationstandpointprimarily becausehaving acongested
router randomlydrop packets can causemore important
datapacketsto bedropped.Instead,applicationscansig-
nificantly benefitby usingmediascaling,asillustratedby
RealPlayerin SectionV-F to make intelligent decisions
aboutwhich packetsnot to sendbeforehand,makinglow
quality video over the samecongestedlink quite effec-
tive. Anecdotally, in ourpilot testswith severecongestion,
olderversionsof RealPlayerwould continueto attemptto
streamvideo,inducingevenmorecongestion,while newer
versionsof RealPlayerwouldterminatetheconnectionun-
derthesameconditions.Moreover, asshown in SectionV-
F, RealVideoover UDP clearlyscalestheapplicationdata
rateto meettheavailablebandwidth.Thus,while it is not
clearas to exactly what degreepracticalor social incen-
tivesareeffective,they maybehaving asignificantimpact.

The higher buffering rate seenin SectionV-D is ben-
eficial for users,but possiblyharmful to the network. A
higherbuffering rateeitherallows the player to build up
a larger buffer beforebeginning frameplaybackandthus
betteravoiding any unsmoothnesscausedby network jit-
ter or transientcongestion,or allows the frameplayback
to begin earlier. However, the increasedbuffering rate
makes the streamingtraffic more bursty and, with UDP,
it cancauseevenmoreunfairnessversusotherTCPflows.
Overall, from thenetwork pointof view, thebuffering rate
shouldbelimited to theplayoutrate.

VII . CONCLUSIONS

Thedecreasingcostof powerful PCsandtheincreasein
videocontenton theWebis fueling thegrowth of stream-
ing videoovertheInternet.Unliketraditionalapplications,
streamingvideo often usesUDP as a transportprotocol
ratherthanTCP, suggestingthatstreamingvideomaynot
beTCP-friendlyor thatstreamingvideomaybeunrespon-
sive to network congestion. Sincecongestioncontrol is
fundamentallyimportant to the healthof the Internet, a
betterunderstandingof streamingvideo using UDP ver-
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susTCPcanhelpfocusnetwork layerresearchthatdetects
andpolicesunresponsive flows,or transportlayerresearch
thatdevelopsbetterstreamingprotocols.

Commercialstreamingvideoplayers,suchasRealNet-
works’ RealPlayer, promiseto have a large influenceon
the impactof streamingvideoon theInternet.While pre-
viousempiricalstudieshave focusedon Internettraffic in
generalor have concentratedon overall measurementsof
streamingapplications,to thebestof ourknowledge,there
havebeennodetailedstudiesontheresponsivenessto con-
gestionof commercialplayersstreamingover UDP rela-
tive to TCP.

In this work, we do “head-to-head”network perfor-
mancecomparisonsof RealVideo streamingover UDP
with RealVideo streamingover TCP. We setup a testbed
that allows us to simultaneouslystreamtwo RealVideo
clips, one over TCP and one over UDP, along the same
network path. Our testbedalso lets us control the net-
work bottleneckbandwidth,thusallowing us to compare
theresponsivenessto congestionof theUDP andtheTCP
streams. Using our testbed,we streamover 1000 video
clips with a variety of contentandencodingbandwidths
selectedfrom acrosstheInternet.

Overall, we find there are many incentives for Re-
alVideostreamsto useUDP versusTCP, includinghigher
averagebandwidthduring congestion,smootherplayout
rateduringcongestionandmoreefficientapplicationlayer
mediascaling.

RealVideoover UDP typically receivesthesameband-
width asthatof RealVideoover TCP. Evenduringperiods
of packet loss,mostRealVideooverUDPis TCP-Friendly.
However, under constrainedbandwidthconditions, Re-
alVideo over UDP canget substantiallymorebandwidth
thanRealVideooverTCP. Thebandwidthusegetsincreas-
ingly unfair with anincreasein packet lossrateandround-
trip time.

Most RealServerscan,andoften do, scaletheapplica-

tion layerdataratein anattemptto matchthenetwork data
rate.Applicationscalingtendsto becoarserat higherlev-
els of bandwidthbut is often fine grainedat lower levels
of bandwidth.While applicationscalingcanbe aneffec-
tive meansof respondingto congestion,about35%of Re-
alVideoscannotdoapplicationscalingatall. Adjustingthe
applicationdatarateto thenetwork bandwidthis moredif-
ficult whenstreamingover TCP versusUDP, most likely
becauseTCP streamsdo not have as much information
aboutthecurrentnetwork stateasdo theUDPstreams.

RealPlayerstypically buffer videodatafor up to 40sec-
ondsat a muchhigherratethanthe averageplayoutrate.
While beneficialto theuser, this initial burstof traffic can
causeconsiderablecongestionand probably makes Re-
alVideonetwork traffic moredifficult to manage.

When bandwidth is constrained,RealVideo streams
over UDP typically playout at a smootherrate than Re-
alVideo streamsover TCP. However, both TCP andUDP
streamsareequallysmoothwhenthereis nocontentionfor
bandwidth.

VII I . FUTURE WORK

Thiswork is only anotherstepin theanalysisof stream-
ing multimediatraffic on theInternet,leaving many areas
for futurework.

The major commercialcompetitor to RealNetworks’
RealPlayeris Microsoft’s Windows Media Player. A
“head-to-head”performancecomparisonof MediaPlayer
streamingover UDPmight bebeneficialto understandthe
differencesin responsivenessacrosscommercialplayers.

We intentionally selectedpre-recordedvideo clips to
help ensureconsistency in the videosplayedout during
eachsetof experiments.Livecontent,capturedandserved
directly from a video cameraor television, typically has
different characteristicsthan doespre-recordedcontent.
Futurework couldbe to measuretheperformanceof live
RealVideocontentontheInternetandcompareit to thatof
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thepre-recordedRealVideocontentin ourstudy.
Thework in this paperdid not explore the relationship

betweenperceptualqualityof thevideo,influencedby ap-
plication level metricssuchas frame rate and jitter, and
network metrics. A betterunderstandingof the impact
onperceptualqualityonvideostreamingoverUDPversus
TCPmight furtheraid in developingmoreeffective ways
to useaTCP-Friendlyshareof bandwidth.
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